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TEAMS DIT THL DAILY
27m•Perrear •

M ersitkria per ......

Xtliotagtht at Antwerp, ginn.

dowd In New York yanerdsy
RK /"®l•3oi.

STATE ITU
tee New Operev'Moure at Meadville

torinallY ePeeed met week.
'‘`" 'it conrfininon of the Good Template

' Si,-- e-411: IVANSATI2- Pennsylvania met in Frank.

4,„„...., @Magi). on the 10th. ' .1
,....

.• ~...'- ' teen Ream; Rep., irea- efeetedJ'
'''

of Williamsport, on the 121b, by..fly 4 816 ntsjorityover Repry C. Paramus.
• Tips bleinlville tailors have been nu a

„ jorhigher wages, but their differ.
eye= have been adjusted.

~„I. ?,Eriks. *Rh.
-.Wine* court houseat Franklin willready toy 'the January court. The

, meshing W.63 the., was furnished
& Co., Pittsburgh.

bti balbeen struck three and n het('
` Inllo.lnenMeadville, at thePreston well,lnitirbetber the production:Mil be Inpay.IllitithltitY has not yetbeen deinonsus.
•.:,,./ts stasuccesaltd atterapewas recently`ellialleia,..,':tils..'the Wyoming .I(attehal'..13.#&:2-.lrtinthennossit.-- 'l'.'nortuerglare

i•Jelf• ganpplied.wwpcptoper tools,5 ,;.,, ,' Prlalitbs Vilbrcnopen the eafe.vsley7.,,, llgtficaverf:..

P. B. Weaver , of Puna-
' Jefferson county, a few days

• -.since gnu possession of an old pistol, kept110tmeau.drawer, and discharged it,4 tents passing into Lis stonnteh, 1~.7," death In.'s low hoina•'r4 ozeitniPenl„tuk,local candidates ink_.,.......... county,wantar'peat in manyatterinti. townattipt,:thitattut=nOto am theaattaty ticket•WSBArat counted, and the
, brought that in without6 angtor theresell for Ocnrentor.

~...Cx -Mut ruts for the tosecubly In Luzern
. • LI „where-the Rtpublicans gain two: 4ZI,: • was:
.

''' .1t,*(4132 I O'Neil, D. 8,785';'11.1, f 8,882 Wattles, D. 8,794":;,.
_ D. 8,8% Beeene, D.. 0,510'tiVirlillcan Candidate for County .~- inurwaa alao elected by a majority.n' -1 .

the Merles MYet'd, or ons-town, Aid.flh county, ion serloneliWeed by Ito exploalo7„ of an oil lamp,fbaboed byke candle held ir. too doseIProloll 17 10 -being filled. hie*ho "Valuing the MI from a can^ olbeird ge to say,escaped an.
~avisea of Girard Fairview and.7msatownare indeavneing to secure theIkermaloaoftheitievad Pittsburgh Rail.wood. fretm. someipoint south of Girard

• • lluchtt -those to Erie, the Lakeehore wed ova:Aga the Erie & Pitt&,o.btllittk.stow reacles Erie not passingialle of of them.ilia meeting'orthe Erie Count-rite-Astetiludges, onPei* or last week, the~kaiar. .1" wee unsafe:tautly expreased, 11.:1110= of a resoled* that "the lawLate eleetlon*43tate, countyaidtmpeship, works cmlusion, withoutvisomorempontilng benefit and therefore“dtlettfo be repealed at the next sessionJetthe Legialature." ,
At tumn= lachama, seventy-ilvo...rwzo of age, residing at Harkins.lAllttrence county, recently met at!Alika of hut eon, Mr. Thomas Mc.4. ,4114e, istAew Oastle,lils 'farblly of nine=lam. Tho roan= is coneldeted re.2itskatiefrom the fact that Mr. Mcßrideeym kit a child, anti that all of hts off.**slug met on this occasion.

1-Tatilltptiblican majority in Oil Creek, Crawford county, was mated-.is 'lobed and electors embarrassedby theft of printed tickets_ Similar,=.ence'Trea experienced in fipar-•hi the Same count , the per-' isti=r-ha th • • • 'orgetting to deliverthggt„ _ both instancesitbecame necestszllciatuktairttutrrilla for &iota
;-7:Arampterfeia'of chief-clerk ofate Plolladelphlaßoart of GammonPleas,A4TUl9.4l,,ffitiatiligrearmontmgcmAtAgaraelaa,the • era*Lowing. Altarbpon-Utidteaftest, sadlaeked

• , eell:for italundtbreable Aline; Alder--14*..110FMcMullin *rook ball is slsooo111 appearance, the bond reading .ion..pisrAgbit of tampering with the electionpwrsititheCostunon.Pleas." Judge AI-
"
ffiseilVitl;. Whim attention the case badUm oiled, 'after hearing the statementI git .Deiss; end also that of, the officer 1bad ',fluted him, maid this high-1144..1011:1e coznaltted br

„elt-wie city; whose deny ttwer-to defendViertiwand-protectrhe rigida of citizens,
,araw not simply a wrong done to_ )L.
iteharbtdtridnally, bat-a Wrong 'done toIlebmirbesita vrattosCgttged la the perfor-kale& litidss duty as an officer of theOmit: 'llls Honordirected a warrant toblippsed.tonthe officer who mode the az-
Irak (Lield4 iffithikey)retainablewith,and>,etdtheofiicer officer to ball in theitint of ;VOWto answer.

MIMI.NEWS.

Oat nous street cars Ii the latestetthenpafitnovatlon.
-,'Wm apt
Baty- boassA,ofan%eetou-tndrsecclrl.ndnto-tae
11C4MINOr Ilititatoad..,;l,44owink' of to.Amami°penitentiary Conlictslist situ.....-"Sis torrisianialnislature tatobe ctn.erkbsgethertir ape. suntan Dec. Ist.
kviesnuornt Co fate pretend s10.01001ciet of land,nthe Ullnois lake

-;'. an Veritiumerous in Mime-Nikita= depredating on tar-
_-AID Wort:sin onthis 'Pacificisexp"the 400 milestifi lt;,*2lMurs; ..

ected to
-' . r . •lirorpts of thnPottoenannoin t,:tie, in/I=l. aro becoming: mozon a . ; the

,
Butes, ,-

-
-

unammuno ..„.•ird.twas,`
4thellperat ,1.1.5,,,71,Va11ia t.: LI , ..:10ft,sines ve,oi,, th ,,l .tvl6, yer.s," ,

,'_,,vtp,.. ,.; = --.eve. sr. Sil'AlLes byEvan.&-011e,, -,,s .nr..ra 10r;..e7c, ....ning fhtha Hy-,1,A..,r -,l:aarri 'albs ,Iftomtit.C .Nlll,,ale-AeltvinenzeentlyeirefletredOir, .,..ihisck.spider, produzing sicknessrt-...twainn=-Tot:dansformental days.
• G.B. Dimas, Governor and GovernoraleciofOldo, has gone pith his wife andothers toPot-ln-Bay for a veersreeves-

, -11,,lif te4ter of rearly-Msde clong't warm -by Ms assistant -k,aronshOMlii,l lt,Greettlirld, Gluon county,

,Cop of IlattAsedwich mania Maimsto40tbeilirjeast -orettrorfl,in- the Vtorhi.some istatte tram(besting lily barrels of
_ 14uungf theicadlig banks in Barn-Moreha been lending' is high as eighty~pitroat .or their capital for speculative

, Wong on th eRome Tunnel Ins-been::-interrupted by the ithidettentombmentof lbeirater. " Ows ot Mcleod:menwasdrustoPl- .
Tom Rams' Gallery IQ MammaofCriminal Cartortm: In- 'mew, N. Y.

: Will°Pelted the otherAm,tor ihthisice:1 thin otts4tes. -

~.
, i~, , -

. Tinelattlabi cotton crop wilt 111,1dibopibmw.,.. , owingto the emtMey,, of-'••-/rtarrldo7,1 day is P alo-letr id1144, -/gFdttBi- 'llotimob
eleitrrisal 1•w,hosiows as-•uguys,t • attention n n abonoas a French~...i lady would on her poodle. She gro oms

---., tho mime! with her own hand& , "

-4 BAIIOOX, xis.; bill reiraoa to extendA : aid to• railroad bya vote of 28 nays to693 aye.-s thirds rots. 111 favor of
_ ~.the on Wag Yeygrad.~evituti,gia.e.w. u4on, No. Lot. .ors. hasl3.Boo members and a-7.' ban account:of 1110,0eG,And Is thelarg-est Undo ormosinstlon In the city. •

, twertiog veterans 0, 1812, whose Erni-,- ted egetwore MO years, met recently atNowPart• XLi for, theFoos of alga-,_.; log- apetition•ta Congress for std.
1, AT enumIsliin Boat* 118,000 per-; ; semi were welsbeee and t heir weep, Ireile_,_____Wa4/83 Made. The heaviestel ' - Ilan v....0.03411meg" at -5703, pounds.

,? • --lincesruinge of MaItariitua and Cin.-
• itiartatt 1001roadComomoio Septemberamounted to I¢,l4ovtal- ream, or320,9.14 over thsemberctort of bud year.
-. A Nicw Tonic Sid! pipet'. we , ere.egripUon clerk whogel* Mali &lamhetK Creek,and is compelled tto id where
~ bo can .and anaverArt at anyV' hour of the eilighC:* '. Is -

.. •,,!hut Mathcase orlmaging by, iviedSeal be -Jackson county, indium. tocui.-kZ•rdSti dm eight ofthegtb, one Melbai',.-• ark aman of very disrputabin- eirm*l1

1D.A^.146MT

HE CAPITAL.
Irate ing Supreme Court He-

Mai no—Commission Helm.
iced, The Privateer Hornet
milk be Condemned—Nett'
Currency eking Issued.

thy belertabh to the Zittaxt
Wasnibrivolt, October 18, 109:

enticgramois IS THE stiriticne.kbt'in-
In the Supreme Court tor* the de-

ohdon rendered by Justioi-Invis in the
case number threcterfohn IL McKee vs.
United Statee„e'elaim for cottott and
other property. captured at Alexandria,La., by thenaval forces under commaid_ofitdotirsi Porter, engaged In the RitC
river expedition in the epring of lOCThe claimant was a chicon and feitbopptof New Orleans, who traded Iyond the lines under amit of a Treasury agent, and by Ivirtue of • harem of the military nit.tboritioo then in porwession of thecoop.try. The Cotton, Jka., was perchased •trout McKee, a istant relative of theclaimant, and an agent of the rebelTreasury Department for ‘ptirchesoand sale of

,Olio.
oottati:', The declikonlelobenabled the claittiMit is-titertiled; 'theCoors holding 'that under the sets SrCongress in operation at the time ofthe seizure, any Treasury agent whoissued. a pannit atlthOTlZlag a trade,with the eneunr beyond the militarylines, did so without warrant of Ise,and the permit Wes void. That the dutyof the military was whollyContinuaWtheMotection of memo teasing underlegal authority obtained front the Mere'deptiGnient of the Government, and IStens° or permit, tau:lined from- thatsource to do anything unlawftilconferred bo authority whatever. ItMOW= held that the whole transactionWas void, and the claimant hats never!aidany title to toe pireptirty in question,because It bad been purchased for enagent of the rebel Government. Theappeal came from the Circuit Court AirSouthern District of IllinolaNo. 165th: The Mayor and Council ofthe City of Memphis and Memphis Gay.era Gas Co. vs. Thompeon Dean. Thisis an appeal from the decree of the Cir.cut I:kort for the District of West Tot/-news. Dean, who ts a Nilsen of theStateof New York, Bled his bill in theCourt to restrain the City of ?demote*from subscribing to the capital stock ofthe Memphis Gayoza Gas Company, andenjoin the latter Omnpany from inatni•featuring or !selling gas in the City ofMemphis. He alleged that the Mem.phis Gas Company, of which ho was alarge stockholder, had neglected and rotlured to protect ea corpor•torsby tratituting the proper legal proceed.hogs, and claimed the right to mie In theminas of the Company for his own pro-tection, and the protection of the generalInterest The billalleged that the cityof Memphis had cow ratted with thecoo,plalnant's Company tosupply exclusive-

ly the corporation with gas for twentyyears, and had for a considerationgram-est the excluder) use of the streets forthe purpose of laying pipe do That hi
the fain of this contract It had, by areeolttlion, prop :red to submit to thecorporate vote the question of subscrib-ing e2a11,000 of the capital stock ofthe Gayora Co.,arival company, whose'atiOnessfal operation would greatly re-duce the value of the complainant's in-termit. The Court below rendered a de-cree in favor ofthe tomtdainmet% gaud-.loran Injunctionmatefultextent prayedfor. Justice Nelson delivered theopin-ion. The decree of the. Circuit Wert la,reversed, the Court holding: 'First—
Gas Ctrlriani."• cued Oho rplalnantthesame as other corpnrato hod.'lea, the complainant was °Mopped from
analog In the name of the Company, andhe therefore bad no siauding in the
Court on his merit. It is heldthat thereIs nothingIn the connedbetween [needy
of Memphisarod complainant's Company
that in the least violates, by thoS subscriv-;
tion to the dockerthe Gayer° Company:
that all the poittplainantre COMpanyrahClaimOf the city is. that the crty • Isbelluse thefts/il that Company for tisteno,of years and price 'agreed upon; that the;laying();pima in the Street. by She Cried.'Ipally and immune:surerand •sale of*maay the new ImlrrPoot to the Dietde or thesttais.aat a violation of thecontract, and-cannot be restrained. The Case was re=minded. with directions to Mambothe bill.

No. 21. original. The State of Texas
Va. G. Peabody et Co. Cl al. Hon. G. Pa.nalof Tema., today obtained leave to aleabill In this cam which smile to recoverabout three hundred thousand dollars inbonds and monies received for certainother bonds of the United Stelae, the
property of the Slate of Texas, obtainedfrom therebel authorities in the Stele of ITexas at. the outbreak of the war byWhite,,Chiles ctal., and by them passed
to Peabody flt Co. These are the bondsinvolied theca/motTexas vs. Wtdte,Chiles d al., decided in htvorcof theState at the lett term the court. - The'billcharges thatGeo.body& Cp., andthe other respondents purchased therebonds knowing that they had: been dis-
posedof by therebel authontlesof Tenn.for eloPPllni during the wart that theywere nnindoned by .any Governor.ofTexas, and thatthey were Indirect '
laden of this laws of the State. It Isfarther charged that half of-these.bondswere sent by Geo. Peabody A Co. toNew York and wares's:l66MM there by
the United States Treasury, Bpd pedd lb
la gold, said Peibudy Co. concealing
the aboaelacta. -

. .TEE nolteate MULL its CONDaIIatED. .
A gentleman rho nrrirtid hire to.:night ditectfrom Wilmington, .says Die'United StatileCbccitolisildneretellectoeof:the Pmt, and proireenthig.attordey, hiveno doubt theHernet will heoott4matand' dbunantieL': Winn.

::wan captured she had. on board
ten tons of ballast teal. Ttds; was
'removed by Order of the. CollectorVold the connecting links of Hid-enginesevered. Capt ,-Higglanput 'into port!solely • Wider dbarcsa.„'- The, steamerProlin which was sent from New York.was tinder orders to prevent the cruiseof the Hornetat all bawds, even to theseining of her. The -Prone, now atWilmington, Will remain to , renderany satistanctia.until thew. isfMil'decifded.' The revenue cutter Mo.tinilloOghli'also' at'Wilmington. It b.atotauticomool that Captain Higgins willbe held for trial, aa e saterined tom.mend on the high seat, and' idler theHornet had had receivett-ber armamentlatoe_softwi,__ohne; but tingthelnymesterwhtt""ovd,a.onottriedibe Cinnamon.210 Wee factoliffbeeee officer* ofthe party 'who captured.mirt9-asseviogI teen tongued in carrying:arms outNorthernport. The offliatta and creme oflitialcameWirerepresented to haatgoodgood lighting material, and, caMbie ofmaking • bold demonat.ration stiopld the-olliotettunty be offered.

:5 • NEW CURRENCY.
becki of the one and ten dollar,

nett cnnencywlllbe recitedtrent New.;York toluorraw.and the printing will!be completed here, and the notes trill be.tinned IA the course of ten days. • 'rhobow teroisrill be leaned tottsumr.boicitamenKEYOKED.
" The Conimbelon ofNoah R. llitctre,recently appointed BeveoneOzilleniorof Me7thThatrict ofKentucky,has been revoked, and :Ur: .Retiov re; ,,appointed.

cacao Briefs.
031Televaphto the Flltibareo Gazette.)

" CHICAGO,. 040b0f l&—ltieAttorney:,
*Maid of tide State inorglieli his opin.lan that the title to the land which has.bneti donated by citizen; of Carbondaletor thnsouthern Normal University isdefective Mid lrumfficient. This will ro.
-opectilitiquestlon of the location of thatImmtu_don.

Lawaon waelnetantly killed thismorainic by the fallingof a Nighmasstockformthe roof of the -Taylor coalshalt In Lucille, 111. Otto OliumRitmo.was &BO seterely. Inland at the emusLIMO. The'mots of rock was en heavy,that II required( the 11010.1st/env h oftiftmo moo to ramovo Itfrom the deadbody of L2WOOD:' •
The one bundesdied-forty-five thou-need dollars worth 'et securities stolen 1ft= the bankingbother-of Mims,manB Co., a few weeks slum, lotto allbeed recovered through the detectife.fennel employed.
The001211d101 OfAni. gruflistitdaily Improving. ' w probably beable to leave for home in law days.Thofollowing; hisniance ttis. outsideof Chlcago are looser* 143,110destrno.livefire on(Rockford. yestriday: Reap-er. City of

.. s2,,teCr. Winne.shuck, Freeport; tOr4 • '4,w.me, Elan.ford 13,100i, Mutual, $2,100;
Monumental, Balthateire: SUM; Frank.lie, New York, 12.100; Western. laws.82,t0t0 Tentonto; Ohlo,112.100: Security,N. Y.. IMMO; Hamilton Co.,'Oldo, sL600;to_Ploe. Ohio,,-,lll,ll.7s:llogerlariltiagae,

,M,600; tr,outhwastoni, Cairo,lo.,NorthAtmertcan':..HartfOrdr SIAM. ..bewhole loseerl.o apprmalmrte $60,0*
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MIST EDITION. NEM' YORK CITY
thy Tolvorapb to lb,Pltteburgh 6000,t,.1NAw Yoitg,,Octubur 18, 11001,

,A. formidable strike! of the inedhanice
employed In the shoos of the Erie Rail-way In In progress. Not less than 600nom have refused to work, 400 at Bus•4uehattna and 200 at the Jersey (City.It Is alleged that the scarcity nt cur-rency has prevented the prompt pay-ment of the men, and that the OompanYhavebeen ootrfpelled to pay se high asten per conk for It. The pay roils Are saidalso tohave been delayed by theireshata.91 breaks In the road. Br t it is"Aattiottthat all the kande were pidd onthe 15th, -except thista at Po' .ferYta.,lnrimbering 110, and they wet% to havebeen paid Eat itrdx.t.) but stnfek oFriday,ittiand wonton the following day. distaldismissed. . The Bowitneltanhb Vendastruck in asset stance thereof h Bator:de.Y.llnd thosest Seitz* City 'to ay, andhave loci: paid and discharged. Itle abpposed those al Buffalo, serge2,0 morn, are also ona strike. Die pill-cent of the road saythe strike. MUtwat.sloe no Interruption to thebutanes of themutt al appllestions are Mimi:wow,that they will-have noalltboulty tri fillingtheplates of.the ittOcere *lilt now men.ft appears pet the Erie Cmnpatty comemonths ago, inauxurated a system ofconsolidation of sue- ebb:mishap...Stall thatUlnae at Patterson and rionuonf Janebeen clo.and that the Port Jarvis*shop *ill based),slnaiskeloop. • TheobJleel la areduction of expenses.

..-,FatherHyacinth arrlved-bs.day,tte theI Potions, and ru Doescte4 tery Itoletly tothe haute of v..: frranlol. tteport nayn hewill be -:,,wrilltd ktpon . by a deputation . ,froth tb dtmominational noel°ilea, and requested to explain hie 'viewsorROMarCentholldlem beftwe their eau-gregationa.
Mae gocinky.tor thePretrentlittl of ern-.alty toitniirele bait stispntißed interfer-ence With pigeon shooting matches indeferrceto the opinion of a large per-doh of the press and public,

fromBitgeof, the storm shlp Periera.from islatited Et be thequickest&
western voyage on reeerdeight daysand sixteen noose.The steamer lioleatla, from unixibtirg,arrived te.nlght.

Father Hyacinthe is at Fifth ArenasHotel, where he Will, it is said, remainto &mimeo° for ten days, and will thenvisit Boston sod Waahington. At 'tileexpiration of his visit to tbia, estuary hewilt ProDeed to nom° to.tktiCicitiaLssiontothe toutnenleal Council.. He broughtJotters of Introduction to lien. Dlx andRev. Ireur9 Ward Beecher, and is apersonal friend et the poet Longfellow,and .other thettrignished gentlemen Inthis cc:Krill*. Ile does not peak theEnglish language. Fernando Wood wasa fellow passenger,and extended manyattentions to him during the voyage,which was Very agreeable and pleasant.'
Additional Mslads by telegrapit.

BoPrAr.o, Clatobtii 18.—Freights
Battled. Oats and tern weaker; hip.smanta at ilcf3ll9o dispedively to NewYork. Wheat nominally 230. Flour in-active. Wheat unsettled; sale'&000 busNo 2 Chicago Spring at II,10;'7000 bunrejected do. 87c; 25,000 bus No. 2 RacineSpring ou private terms; 13,000 bus No.2Rod Winter at Nab. Corn quiet; sotindfirm, with sat. of 6000Otte choice Weal-ernat&00. 0.. t there's a better feeling'
amontrboidda; held el about 47c; small
wools selling at 48c. Rye nominal.Barley; there is a fair demand; quality
govertut quotations; aales of 4 car loads.Canada, choice, at sl,= on track; 7600 busCanada. per sample, at N.15, in Moro;2000 bus du. at 1{1, 1k19. bagged soddelivered. Pew; sales I car loads com-
tnon at 11,14; 'choice, nominal at $ 1.25.Seeds neglected. Pork eid told un-changed. MO:twines nominal nt 81.15I($1,0.

11 riga Ontmurg, October . 18' ;,.—Ootto0 lafirm at 25i4e for middling:sales 2,856,receipts 3,7.13, exports coastwise 434 bin.Flour doll and declining it115,37. foraupernne; $0,05 for donbli 4atm , erei$5,85Jer_smado -ertm. ;Cairn-axed atcud smite $l,lO. Oats 6843,51 m Hay*29. Pork 193,1,0. Itweon quiet2ln,and 21,„c. llama 25i7y26c. Lad . 18(5'ilat.'for ttorco, and auefor keg. 'Sager 120for common, and 1454C. for Orr ule. Alarentdled- id faC96oe.Whi4ky eeoer .44,41, bet.
ter 11e...c0l at 1530311NC f ,#Moe,and 15(871534W -for -fair. -4./oklSterling MUM. 'N. Y. sight Niiip.q dis-count.~

ALBANY; Oct. 18.—Catgliipbre activetile week, supply larger and tlyorami
quality equal to lea& smelt's premium.
Extra snare .Id quickly at au advance
of NAlae; common turd pout Cattle, soldat bat.witillt'e Valeta; &altered& Ken.lucky steers sold at ntagatt,i'd Inedinin6%@7,t4c; Cherokees stop at 7c; Texas xi
454(.55,6c; native bulls .3c,. Sheep andlambs ;amply abundant;. lambs broughtthefull prices of last week. Sharp fell off5..0 and slow of rule; Sheep 43.510,14c;Lambs? NG4,5(0.. ,Hogs dull; Nlinots it%@lic; Michigan bfaegaticd New York 100

deOaanonOoeery IsBFor Il9a goodo; at 80,60 for No. I. Spring Wheat dull:ewes, of lato bush whltoalliellimM it11.50',1,006 Sedate Geneieseem 1450; mid2,000 hillwanks° Club at ;Lie. Cornheld at 85c for No, 2. Barley steady;
!mites of 1,000 up-lake Canada on private'What: 12,000 BAY Quint° at *1.34(41450,and 53,000 do. on private termit.;..Oats*_,• freights : wheat 20c, barley 18540 to NewYork. -Lake imports; 1.20.000 bush wheat,.1700- Mot. 93. 000. barley, &Moo • peas."Nand exporter: 87,0tObuidllebett4;91,000;barley, 7,200 rye.
; follactscio, October 18.e.-At oven lividdAids afternoon grain markets were georally quiet but firmer. Wheat asld fa mt
gri,62y,M1..03. seller the month; 111.031.6.4teller.November. Cora dell ;atilokoeAs, seller the month. Oats noire cm Iapectilative account; salmi liberal at 44®4154%•ap0t buyer first • halfNM/ember atold, seller first half at 40; antler theyearit 39. Provisions and freights neglected

‘ll OVenbEEoDarEet, dull bat steady at1,03 for No: if wheat;selliii the month,
titan#option4>c. tick ; co:l3,ton* the; Maar.,

nareseorts, Oct. /B.—Flour firm with6 goof d emand for western; au flue55,50@5,75; extra 118, 75g0,54 famOVlrlig;7,25. Wheat firmer and higher; prime
tochoice ii.,50@e1,55. Corn don *id ao.Ova; weatere 11,met,00. Oahe tirtierattB
4600. Rye 111,1001,12. Mesa pork quiet
at 833. Bacon Um; rib sides .2001 radartib 21.3; shoulder. 14014t4c; hams 24@
25e. Lard quiet at' 1814@19c., WhiskyIn'testid-Inutelry at 11,20124,21:

TOLEDO, October 18.—Elour quiet.
Wheat unchanged, No. 1 whitelillchigem
at liieWletaTi4'. atliel?.. amber

atgad at el, ~, ,-- 'No.' -red held at ,1 ,
No. 2 red at 1,14..N0. 3 t fit.o6. Mire
2c lower andAtilet, No. 1 at 80e, No. 2at
78c.... (Alt. staady, No. 1 at flo. Prelght„44‘ Mid ,100.,8eft10UP45.8.50' bbla flour.1,080 bush, rye, 10,185 bush barley..iihlp-
menta-10,1501-bbfiL liour, .90:1313".b0ati-
wheat, 9,600 bums. Corn, 9,046 Mush.seta,2,000 Muth. rye.

PHILADELDDIA October le.—Floureintiosanweanigeo• Wheat moreactive,With uses .165,P00-blab .western red at:

f :,
1,40; Ponneylvanla do 11,4401,45; white
1,4E01,60.,Eye commands .4104311.16.' rn less active, with' mixed western*1011,V4 9440 Milli 44113678011'0hw.DOM-ea, with crude at 23i4c, andrefined 8214c.. Provisions dull and no.eharigad, Whisky dull and lower; ironlound 1,25.
LnnivxMat, October 18.-Cotton ‘l,lll

Sad nominal. Motif in goOd demand;
a:merlins at /I;2r Wifeat;a,,,,,140.0;'white at11,16; 1111,q0c. ta epeeRya at, Wel toba • ethe 31Wide 17.21612,20. Provialons quiet
and arm.. Mesa pork. 01,71.. •• JR ns'sttotilddril rat .11,;:reecieft- 'idderino clear rib in market. Lard onto; at
/814c. Whisky quietat 1 1,12.

FLEILADSLiunA, October,lB. -.Beaver
In fair.dernand rind advanced; sales of
24°° head B.II4X§PI( for extra warden'atomic' 7@ittici for tair to good tper groan for common. Sheep tincheum-pLeats of 1,20(1at 4tic@es per lo by.

Howlunchanged; Hatea..of 3,3011
cad at.)4(3114"; par cwt nett.
MILITA.UII.IO3, October 18.—N/our dulldnatmcbanged. ti Wheat weak at 11,070.4

fbr lio;-;, $1,03@1,04 for 11.0. 2. Oats dmat title(or Nov 2. Corn dim at 740f0rityetuominales 80c for No. 1. Bar. ,
leurdta and- not:Moat acliks (or No.-1firstn freight. firra 47 and-12Mo toBid%(nip and Oswego. --

Blertenns, Octriber 18.—Cotton tumor;middling 245‘e; receipts 2.54 balm:
ports 107 WEL Flour firm: 111parenoPON.% Corn; new 050:- old 11. Osta13* NeY iM. :-Bren au. Cornmeal:fresh 1160:.;'kiln dried 13. Pork 113,30.Lard 19xei Beam -Steady, shoulders18%Bidet 1/34c.NainlStmal,OotObeir 18.—cotton; goodorwterY 23038143 eat0, and low middlingspm Whredit.Obberfarei 1/30.and-white 11,111.2)420. corn 51.11. NT*ft 'BOO/ Oats 811.3. Motel IS(47foraupertlne to Laney,- Won:IMMNtt, aWebooldsra 373.04 and hams :do..
rata .

"."

,Dirreetv, October 18.—Flour matte gla
steady,at 32.6008,73. Wheat; „noel14,1300balm; demand active; extra w • to11,34; No. I do. 11,16: regular 11.1814:11,031nor*? 11,13. Corn higher: sale* at 80033c. Oats Sem.> narhlllllos yer 100lbs.•Sr. Lollus; llkroberl7.—Cattle steadyat 2wg4mo Cur Inferior toenail. Primemid choice mond brlan ise@nsict- IlogiAro in- 'request4)(#ll.rrettn°
RES ..i'P ,..A42',,,:::.4:,...' ..:!*: =I

SECOID EDITIOI.
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4..4

NEWS BY CABLE.
Lotitan "Tithis,7' On General

Pr[mi.-Capture of.Valencia
--Line of Life Trifling—Meet-
ingiot 'the boric Legfillatlff--

. 4111eillinn for tildslitAv Wham"
--Pall Mall "Gatette" on Af-
talks Ili" itiaiii--lleffer Days
Dawning- on.
ken and Pfisiiielimilli.

tair Lo ip.rilobutshooseu..)

MAnuro, Oetobhb,lt.—The low of life
In the bighting wad, preceded the cap.
WryerValencia was trifling. Of the Xi;
none' troop, only two were killed and
Rev= *handed. the Itkusea of the in-

, lsurgebla ute unknown. IL- ha been
arcertehied that rib titwpaxer
househoider eta, Vateacla aoOh pabt
in thil Tinton:. 'ld tunny streetswhere barkihadewritsre !erected or reels.taint) ofrired to the advance of the ,troopa, !the wills soilnfirlred: "Hereatood Valerieta." Thelinal attack wouldPave been made early. idldie MiliPektlad'toe have not been obliged to *lit for
ammunition. The capture of Valenciahue hall a traiblulllzinglaffeetall over the
country. 011timal reports state that onlystew of the remaantaCit dlapareed bandsioh noir roaming throogh thetprovinersar

I.nynary, Oc ober 18 —Toll :Views has
an article on General Prim. The writer
admits that Prim is note manof trance,,.dent genius, but has depth, °tunny,"
anti boundless ambition.- Fie hiss.fbeartily In his hands, and Intends to
keep it as long as Spain is without aVg• Nine !Dan wrest form him theO'xd, which Fa the real weer, of Spain.
Prim goes ibis, and resolves that noKing ahall presideoger Bpainbut the oneof his own making, or under hisInfluence; and above all noMootepeocer, whom he had always ob.posed. It is not easy or badly desirable
to break through thearrangement whichplaces in Prim's hands the virtual Sov-
ereignty. If Prim be dispaard to make
good one of his victory, let him Introduce
not Improvident clemency or inordinateliberty, butt Stull order based on legality.Lonnos, October 18.—Tha Pall MallGame thinks the formation of a repub-
lic in Spain would be a step In the right
direction; but add. that Spaln hasa longJourney to make before she can becomeWail instructed; elvUllegidnd proaperouri.

PRAPIII.E.
Panic, October I&—A council of Min.e. Inters met this morning at Corupelgne,

the Emperor presiding. sod bold twoI...ions to-day. M. Dronyn.Do /Mays
hint gone to Onmpeigne to supply theplaceof Prism L•Tour D'Auverge, Min-ister of Foreign Affairs, whose continuedillness prevents hisattendance.Theopposition Deputise to the CorpsPeglidailitheld re meeting to-day, atwhich they drew tip and signed a wool-

! lento They declare they will not go to
the Legislative Chamber on the Xlitb inst.as hits been proposed, bemuse they do
not wish toprovoke • demonstration andImperil returning liberty. A pacific rev-olution, the result of which is plainlybecoming clearer,having commencedthey moat not become the Instrument ofor furnish a pretext for disorder. The
members of the oppaultionwill await themeeting of the Corp. Legbilstlf on theday to which it has been postponed bythe Government, when they will de.wand to know the reason for this newwrong. an - ••
mark of urging the 'democrat
cat domande or the country.

ITZEM

cand racit-

HAVANA. Oct. lA—Throe steamers
reaohed. Cabs withon forty.eight hours,
all brinints reinforcements.awake kim.wfah army. A seani.intbsport, direct
from VaIiZiJORCII%.„_ O4OI4M9II.I3:O4II.day-. MHO' .I,MN men. Anotherskarn , errlyed here this morning fall
of troops. •

PIARESEI valves.
Losoos, October ril.—The steamer.Union and Nebraska, from New York,

have arriviiid ovt

FlA A At:IAL AND a.OIIIIIIEIIICIAL.
1.4/88014. October IN—Console for

teensy. 3%9 om'secounc. 93%; Flys,Tirotity bobda, '621.4M5;01150. 81%; 'Ms--81%. Ton-Forties, 75%; Erie. 58%.1201S, 11.4%: athintie aUrea; Western, 21.
'PA7L194.0910999 18,-Boizise fist; motes

71(1:c. " • • '

LIVTIPOoL, October 18.—Cotton la
rattier more active; middling noised;
12yatt3ti: New °dean. 1256412%; Woe
of 46,000 balm Otilfornia white wheat
10116d:v4rees in 430023 2d; .red Inman9eSth Weitteru tourgis. -thror mixedZia.9d. Oata 311 6d. Peals 44a 0. Pork1,107t. Beef 86a. Lard 725. Chaste 67e:Bacon 65. ild. Common rtisio,fe AL

;,All 4tie36trolutitdr Lid) colloid bvilitil:27a.Lottoon, 00t0bez,.12.-.Jrailetv. Da.:Cotruncin mitt at -.Lornitou ,Wide. Si.
DPiritis Tusitentliteldsi.; Jdoser bat 6d.,Calcutta Lhteitotiti'.‘ 4 oq; Petttitliitue atAntwerp drift: -•

' ' ' •' '
-

I HAW, . °points
„ 18,-Ootton, closedfilet: low huddling' arrive I.26tiL

1 - ... • 44.-"~.,:ir't 1Virginia I.itslitimt~Vongratatitininneausuetta...asisatbriallteentitthina.rsr Trwariell to liePliditanAdeiti t.;1)
, Mealiest:4Via.tostotati hgn.inja!Leg-'Mixture met today. In both HOlll6ll•FON4l9llMMDMlreatatifiNtoquint*, uponitiorecent VLOPIIWICALI TIO.ries IS iWATtirtaf 20 the Denata iiiwasaid On the* table, as 'halos oat of the

ravines er thepreimirleighilattlre. and

rtglivatfictenalledo"Sar tletedonqilttlieltirt.74lituteliCel"elaul.lt
ohn X. lalwri=iftefliiitr liatu.,' andVirohn .''',lo . ' 0 aililmon.ELt,teasnitlabgilhatnethwilorßoofVy yaolae,adasamemberf the fitioceidoo:Conventioza. U. votedagainst axid folcultidtoalp theOrdinancebr 80061181011. , and wpm. a Union man, through theiser.,eind Wasti e 'oiUldfdateIst theValkes Fustyfbrlile tenenitnnsOit:,aiii leat ids tidied 'brOne 000

' votes. John W. Johtuiton hi • lia Iseof Vifiinieti ,l4okWUNOtOlth V 4 itOttli,Hon, andit4dinyer by prdreiodan. Ho1,14 ....I:Ufilititai,; toys through-. thetar, and was appointed Judge •ofthe Wutingtot‘ Circuit tgond hy
UMW a_

i_she4-04:*blobrwahttoalnatot&Wiumoo&0h57; Judge ?Alward Pendleton, 63.
On the !Allot onwhich Johnston wasnorninated the .ote stood: Johnston. 04Pendleton, 3l; Rohl. L. Owen, le; Joseph&oar, 2. •

The .uonsarweih,Aopulaiag,mont-bon, t0414.1; ,246tlibtattid_tit MoltedMates Senator I: IL chandler. bitePatted Buttes District. Attorney ofVtr-lola, nod Dr. Alexander Sharpe, atmerit blarahal of the District ofCol.;bia. The eaucuiU also appointed aminittee to pang wry, tka,
,m._member.oadheL'mt,e Tof

against
. o legality of that body.

:4,24

IMULADEItPHIA.
The Late Deille(rted Illinitute. Cues_

I Writ or Ceruerart craned by Judgeojbbarewood—ft DUI heDisregarded by sMajority of the supreme judges.
7Telegraph to the !Manners gazette.)
Pittccromems, October Ift—Onarles

"tlMhbff liftArse."hgradin It"eab ecti nt upendtheduties of the ofgoe ofDistrictAttarney,pro,tern., until the doeltdon of theDupreie Court one writ of 'enliorort.Thu writ is reported to have been Issuediyr flukti Skanswoodprevious to his do.. JUDI'for Pittsburgh Saturday morn-insny hottre before the decisionthe.tiburseafironannted in the f Cogrt ofcoeftWiegrlagepettsit.ll-WlU,daietelbee, bebe iligewirded by the majority: ot.theBug utoe Court Judson.
,-1277

aneinuttBrier Telegriolk. .

tBI X'riillvisptt, tottus Pli4116,010131.)3 3 Citltltkit. 'OCtObeila 33- -1115154 .04.llttsbanso,ofilaltlammcs Mislay Dom,ionerriuo attatintili&IMMOmditf0141304Wittig UM. t Ins robbeasi.ofi
• gal watch,, :4201. 04.1.56. ltSl.se is
koonsaks. •

, 1/4 = '-

Thy t~attotwt tlon Yd.CciamOL°4l!rhig;
Tesolotknoo

Resolved.' Theli'wheneiee fre' anY,
'014"OrOislit ige protisi-letrak slck.iseetrptay local preacher woo* to be -erkMongolia; .rhts Ilettose end •perdu,omitis/moldbetaken *war

_Remade:4'can"' executkOn:th ,tlM+4o:oolts ofthe ibreitoloiliebluttotf,' reepeottelly,sitgook' CUM at ttlib..dlhatplletreawin enforce, the mitre „tabors ,of lootl,presohentrontithhold theirr.Iteeocer. c , ,

aceolved, Tint 'ye's Wilt useour todooepos and exereplelq dlsoofinteashot 1.14reeding-of manuscript
Inzwriliervoin' was, tpluid- deiidiretds bed 74,1arday AmbsglPlP bean

MIIEOO,
Tear ripe to Ihericatntrch tiaxece.l

CITY OR MEXICO, OCLObor 12-1.10
MAVAIYA, October-101.—Hon. Wllliam
gewetd atHved at identinllla on the 7thInst. He Was reedit- 6d 06 lauding with
salutes (redothe hilts, and Was met by
the Governor of Colima, who, In the.name of President Juarea,
cowed theillattnguished visitor to Mex.!ch. A minibef of the Cabinet hu leftthe CapitollorGnadahtlara tomeetSecretary Sevratd and party. PresidentJaarea has gone on a brief visit toTamaulipas. accompanied by General

the Natidnaltintgresa eatimesareunder consideration ln re Loa dna-'lna fried. and tq prodlde a reductionof the National debt.Congress pasterhand to grabt furtherrallro.d concessions mire to parties who 1,eau prove their ability to ceMply lilthtriplet-ma of hohtttet.
Alvah Palacio has been elected Cover-! nor of the Stateof Mexico.
Dias, the rehel chief under sentence ofdeath. hasbeen nardened.Gentle! CAM°has been brought to theCity of Mexico to be tried by mart mar-tial for the murder ofGeneralPinto.
Ameridan nags were (ReplayedAt half.meat In thecity on the frth, In hordpr ofthe memoryof the late Sec:retail Raw-lins.
Public and iprivate enterprise Is- re-viving. Uotinisbealaqueductain various

parts p( the cc tryare boloscoutzdeted,and new ones are In promise of erection.Public linpro!ropient. in the alolcol areurged rortrlard rtith much activity.There are now two thormand miles oftelegraph linea in operation in the Ihapublic, nix railroad. amln =wean and
240 'ellen of railroad ln pctive operation

LotqzvUle Itestur.
t a) retear_pa to(to Ptlltr 'lB7l' Warilill th o3. COle.
man. a conductor on theLebanon Branch
Railroad, In passing from one car to an.
other, last his footing and fell betweenthe two, one or Wore cars passing overhim. When taken up, We was extinct,
and the body was horribly mutilated.The Department ofKentucky of the G.A. R. met today for the porpoise of or-ganisation and electing delegates to theNational Encampment, to be held toNew York on the 27111 Mat. ProvisionalCommander W. P. Wilcox delivered eneloquent address, in whichthe objects of
the order wore lucidly explained. Theyare to keep alive tholfribudship formed bythe Union eoldleraln thetr, associationsduring the war, and to continue themthrough the battle of Ilk to take care ofthose disabled and meritorious comrades,
and provide for the widows and educatethe orphans of their deceased compan-
ions In arum; tocultivate sentiments of-patriotism and loyalty to the Govern.
moot their valor saved front the machi-nations of those who sought Its over-throW, the motto of the order being Fra-ternity, Charity and Loyalty.The Masonic Grand Lodge of Ken.lucky met In this city today. A largerepresentation from the anbordinateLodges wan In attendance, about threehundnxi and twenty.flVe delegate. re-porting. Grand Master Enable 8. Fitm•eaddress was an exceedingly able and in-
teresting one, full of good Melanie ad-vice and counsel, and was listened to
with great interest. The Grand Treas.
later aubmitted his annual report which
reports the finances of the Grand Lodgeo a flourishingcondition.

Terulcilice—She fipolval to Pay her
Debt, Principal and /uterus—UnitedInatel senator.

(By Telegraphto lb. Vlttabargth ussetialNeanstLLB, October 18.—Inthe Senate
today the following preambleand min.
lotions were utuddrocdsly adopted t

Witercar, Past leg:Whalen, Inther ,
of the ob afitalgedrow--"---to shake thefoundation of even public credit,and eresto.l In the minds ofmany distrust as to thb ultimate PlY-ment otour, public debt; end whereas, apeople Who, In all tbith'illatory, havebows acrelpuionsfidelity totheirprivateobligations, commercially and other-wise, must consider inancertoall public.creditors as essential stxtbeilltate'nboner
end iiistitity; ,therefortßA---- •
• Resolved, That the peeplo of Tonnes.
[see will never signalize theirrestorationto the control of publicitilkire- by coun-
tenancing lie any-manner -a disregard of
their public obligations.

Resolved, That under strict retrench.
moot and rigid economy in all other re-
sports, all the available revenue, andresources of the Mato should be faith-rlidiS appropriated to the paymentof the
interestou ourbonded debt, and the se-curity of theprincipal at maturity, for
which they are In honorbound.

The election of U. 8. Senator takes
place to morrow. Johnson'a chances
continue the beat, though htwopikinenta'say he can't be elected. They do not,lowiever, imam the man that can defeathim.

The New Capital Itavement—Delegates
to the I:operationA.ndring.

CarTeterreeir tosat nusearati nassita I
St. Luse., October 48.—There was

quite s large szteettog tofight of Cont.luitteemen and citizens to make theBeal arrangements for the NationalCapital t,onvention which I. to mareshere on Wedne.TheConventionwillbe Called to orderat two r. it. Wed.'nesSay, thus giving time for all deb,-gates to arrive on the morningbairoa
and oarthipate Intheorganbation.

Sixteen States and terrUericta will berepreeentret—by some or their beet andmost Inflneittial chinos: About twentydelegates haviAdreatly arrlved,leho
port that ther uch lutereet felt in
the movement in,thelrrespective Mates.Among these here are Gov. Knight, ofOoloradmGov. PlleolfNew Mexico; Gar-
rott Darlaand Col. InuirchllleofKy.; antiMasan. Golden:tunand Altell.ofKansas.On Wedneeday night there will be ame. meetin g to the°invention Roll, atWhich several distinguished sweets willspeak, among theca Senator Yates, ofIllinois Garrett Davis. of Kentucky,Hon. lair. Coburn of Indiana, and Jas.8. Ito Iles, of Oflasottri. 'On Thursdaythe delegates will bedrlven around thecity and suburbs, and on-Zasy therewill be an excursion, luele g a viewof the iron fernaces CarOntbdet, and
other potato.

Bum. TELEULIMS.
Prince tiorteattakea, of Buis* le in

la.
Lord -Derby IIreii;rteafainking, and
not livelmany da,9l. •

-.-103Phti. /MIR ofBelgium , bm beamlnvited to gloat hiapolamtat _Campaign..
—Mani* Basta* will .be appotatod

commando*. of the Bulimia Guard orPrance.
-The tiongreedetial Committee of

Navtgatiorsited taut shipyards sr Dm.ten. end vl laity yesterday.
s tri s thretternet in the ltrletirdlnied eliops, tittles eartahiroaehasissdhaihamedsae not retnatated.

—Atwater heavy nin devil prevailed
In Maine on MondO adding mach to
the rnehet already prevailing.

—Ex•ricaldont Faingdil gad.lady left
yeaterdariatnPlidng /nit nightI,l.l.adlatutpollpenatOnistlltas CleNrelasid.. .

' Benton his Sim'reoccupied. b 7danyernonint troops. ;13mall-pox la pro-,vaUing among lint, Indians In that,
vicinity. ..

—The new bonenlBablool 'ln:aiding at.Atchieon, Konsu, Brae burned' It tiroo'clock yeaterder lhorolng. buoyed

—Tito case of the steamer .Cuba banbe postponed until Thursday on
sceinot ofthe Blames of letinvis.oneof
06.004natdfef the oeamer.

pu tga .four .adie: level of•the Erie Canal, nve and • bait 'miles.swot of Sebeneatadyibeit been repaired,and 'osnaVnailgatiott :sae: mauled- on
_

—Ationiey.Cleneral Roar prefenino toremain,In thecabinet. lila ,stated JudgePigroPont..ce: min.inetttect 'One-of tbe:lintgen 00, tiie Sa-pienceBeneh.
oeiinan-mimed /Reuben, waa at,ticked In Weat agreed, New:York, Sun-day, robbed oftwenty. dcdtantAM than.ttuvlntintattot dock, fratn'whlottbows.isecnedbythepolicw.

-; —The corner.atoni of the new Odle.drat ar13ania' Fe, which-bad been lald by.;Bishop. Irmy on the holiday previous%withtoapalng'veremorders, was taken upand robbed Saturday Myrtle. •
--Vhe rreabYtellidlilYnodof New Yorkand New:Jo:ley New*heal, will meetelltuitllitioAle.N. Y.;.to•dar. and willcontinuo la oesalon three dos and threenighte.'•Ttrohtutdrtaldivines areexpect.-edlo be preeeet.

Italianresident' ofSanFraud—moRetiredly's:de busr proportion ofothernationalinee, celebrated theanniversary ofthe. torrery_cdAtmtricaby Ocolumbokby r pruemaloa andOtherapprciptittoexerctses: - , t
• •-tiguiaido€ll.'lltiphatir; fa writingto Dr,,',11tdv.er,',0ct0bee.1150;40016....-rx-haes•- bet. of the:htinet *neeFebruary , Whirr times, endthen Walthelped env hate, • .

-; Mchope
O

ofever,,
,

took • I, o*.ri.-.:••-tteON-',l4khl4c oEittit, s ee.
;":

terday, appointeda committee to confer
with Father Hyacinth and make amiable
drrangemeeta for extending him a pnb-
liodeception, if deemed advisable.

—Retail druggists in Madrid, Spain,have Deported to the atithorities that
their Balm of turpentine and other coal.
linetibles hive lately been extraordinari-ly larte. It is attopoted, theme articles
are to be used for incendlardek in case
kr grevolt.

—MartKlinger, a young dellillitte
whose third trial for the murder of his
uncle, Henry ity:iiler, inFovembitr,
terminated at St. Louis oil Slitirday, trasfound guilty of murder in the fleet de.gree to.day,the jury having been oatMuch Eietdrday morning.

—A Richmond dispatch says a majority
of theinginia Legislature is anxious toelect Senators whose influence will se-cure nervernment aid in the eomplettenof the James River and Kanawha Canalto the Ohiorivereand other enterprises ofnational impagauce. The Legislature
willre-aaaeaib td-flay.

—The employees of the Erie ttslireed
shop in Buffalo, two hundred strong,streak for reenter pay yesterday morn-
ing' At d meeting yesterday afternoon,
resole. ions Were adapted Rating theirgrievance., and determhtg to hold Off
till theirobject is accomplished and theemployees at Port .Tervis reinstated.

—At Buitsiti, Sunday, the car. shops ofthe Lake Shiire"Railroad Were dEldloYedby tire, the origin of which is Unknown.
A large number of passenger, freight
and caboose Cars, and • large quantity oflumber, car materiels and tools were
consumed. The lots will be over three
honored thousand dollars, fatly W-aited. Over one hundredand fifty work-men are thrown out of employment.

—Thegreateat Catholicprocession everwitneemod in Montreal took plaoe Sunday
afterndein, the ooceltion being the frauds.lion of therelies of St. Senn from Donee.
cour's Chnrch to the Mehop's Palace.
Over thirty thealsand Ifillodle Joinedthe procession. Fathom Martineau andLangcste addressed the crowd In English
and French, explaining the ceremonies.
The streets were decorated with flags,arches, &c.

—At New York, on Sunday, Rev, Di.Hubbell preached upon thepresent Ito.mancrusade against the public schools.He said "they demand the unconditional
surrenderof the present system of edu-cation. If we give up this, they will thenask the press to be delivered Into theirhands, and after that all the privilegesthatAmericana possess tinder the Gov.
ernment; then one by one will thrift,happiness and virtue be among , thethings that were, and this land becomeone of misery and poverty similar to the
nations where Papacy rules supreme.
The Issue must be met, or It may Lit aometime culminate In one of the worst warethe world ever knew."

—A testimonial to Congress haa been
prepared by the citizen. of Washingtoncity, setting forth various grievances un-der which they labor owing to Congres-sional neglect of affairs of the Districted°Mumble. A number of public, im-
provements, which properly are thework of the Government, they offer tocomplete if permission be granted them.They, say the prosperity of their city la
Impeded by the uncertainty of its re-maining the National Capital, and con-clude by arcking Congress if It should
not nee lit togrant redress for the sever-al evils complained of, to place the Dis.
trict ander the laws and government ofthe State of Maryland, or Masaachtmetts,or any other State that may be deemedproper.

—Joint Swanson, propnator of an asp
tannin, cotton factory trams nockholm,Bwodon, has Jost parcbaaad 12,600 acres
of land In Dunklin and Stoddard coon•
ttaa intrio State of allamonn. whore .hewill establiabit colony and build • fac-tory, mlW, etc., and On-tba culti-vation and =norms... •'''''

• • undred [anti.
•• .• • s employ and will bring them tohla new plantation. Five hundredfamilies are now at route to New. York,and will reach bibmiouri within thirtydays, and Med hundred more familieswill soon follow. The land is. welladapted location rising. Dunklin compty will. export this season from mavento eight thousand bales. and Stoddardminty about five thousand bales:

thea ofNiferais.
Words. have. a natural. and a derived

orsecondary, meaning; and often several
meaning* each farther tram the naturalthan the preceding, finally, the trueliteral Dunning of the word fa calmlylast

One of the most amusing and Instruc—-tive recresUons may be found in tracingwords to their origin, and learning how
they came to mean what they do. •Ot`course there is scarcely any neat to thenumber of examples that might he given.But in ores. that the pursuit shall bepermanently interesting, the reader runthave some Idea of • few fundamentalprinciples of the langthwo. No greatILMOIInt of linguistic knowledge Is neces-sary for this.

Nearly all the words have a natural.meaning, derived from tbe meaning of
the letters that compose IL Those fewthat have entirely lost their literal mean-ing may be treated as-curiosities. Bach
are the following:

Meander—From the Ayer Wender, inPhrygia, which Ls noted from Itswindinecourse.
tdßilnery—Artielea so-called becomefirst importedfrom Milan.
Mesmerigin—From Mesmer, a Germanphysician, who originated the theory ofanimal magnetism.
Tantalize—From Tantalus, a king ofancient Lydia, punished, according toRoman mythology, by perpetual hungerend thirst, though boughs laden with de-licious fruit hung overlds head. and hestood in water up to Ma chin. Both thefruit and water receded from his 110'When he attempted to Lute theca.
Bayonet—From Bayonne, The Caine ofthe city wherethey were first made.Academy—From Academes, a publicgrovewhere Plato taught. The grove issaid to have been named after a man of,

that dame, who gave It to the people ofAthens as • place for gymnastic ever-
dam '

Huna.-ThIS:Word is said to haveoriginated among the Eastern nations,where it was used at a war cry. Theybelieved that every man who died inlet.tle forhis country went to Heaven. Uisderivedfrom the Belavomd word "Hur-rah," which means "To Paradise."Other words have a proper significationderived from some foreign language, asKarim—From the Latin word "maxi.
mum" signifyingthe "greatast." Amax.im is something of the greatest Import.ance—worth remembering.Nall—(Anteasure.) Thedistance from
the second Jointof the finger to the end ofthe nail

Nails—(Eirpcnny, cight—pn.ny, ten.peony, etc.) At Sheffield, England,where immense quantities of nail, wereMade, Itwee formerly the custom to sellone hundred of one kind for tburpence,
another for sixpence, etc.

Another class, like the last example,were recently expressive In our ownlanguage, but have become less so bychange of tostone
Mold Board—The part of the plowWhich -turns the mold of earth wasformerly made ofa board..
Ink horn, powder horn;shodng horn,etc.—Eacalled from the fact that thesearticles were formerly made of horn.Landscape—Land shape.Butthe word News does not appear to„tomsunder any law of language. SomeI a-appose this to be composed of .the ',in-itial letters of North, East, West andBooth: We dud the following llnes,ln

”Wltt's Recreation," first published In1640:
tre.. dott cogis. it say wonta'.lDrzo.uce of Mt WOW,.in:salvo It thanIletrt ltooa..7ea torletter. worel or-letottb.,Awl annollwo North. tut. Wen ma BMW"•'• • "

. Toe moch seal for theEmperor wore.
cently exercleal inFrance b 7 a kissed=sun, who vas teed aLos egofor comadtringe.fraud let the _elections:
Hebad, Worn: out -.form theiballot' hossixteen ..rot e's in faror of theroppstitloncandidate, and substitute!. sixteen' forthetcandidate. Inhisdefewm,themeerstated that he had beenordered to do allhe miller thegoeem..
meat candidate, and thought,he was act.ins legally in securing the election of thefriend of the Emperor. The_ijary "Nutt.ted this zealous election CCM on .the.gfolind of wahine hi intellect
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LELVESITORTH;YIESM,

The Center ofthe Country—Sea:Mß be
the capital of the Land. ,

Lasvnamonvn Cra, Oct. 18.
Mtaena Enrrona : Considered geo-

graphically, the city of Leavenworth hits
curious and significant' location; it is In

the precise centre of the country. Let
those who doubt it, "siting tint map,"llfi
it i7.15 a line fromany point oh
the Atlantic coast, say from the city of
Portsmouth, le Flew Hampshire; across
the continent so San Olegd, del Bre Pa-
cibct then rrinningit line from the Late
of the Woods, in theBritish Possessions,.
due south to Galveston rtleY, in Texas,
and it will be found that the cityof Lear-
=worth is MICE!, under the Interactionof these two lines. Take a pair of porn-passes, place one of the dividers on the
city of Leaventorth and the other upon
San Francisco, and describe a circle run-
ningsouth, and this interesting fact will
be developed Unis circle will Include

' its circumfertinee the whole ofIdexico and the West Indies, add passing
through Nova Scotia and Ne` Bruns-
wick, ft will include very nearly thewhole ofBritish Amerfai. Bo that In the
event of the absorbtion of &nth Amer-
Ica, Mexico and the West Indies by our
expanding enspire„. Leavenworth wouldI still be the center of the nation.

This remarkable fact, Waiter with its
extraordinary railroad facilities, therebe.Mg no less than twelve railroads rails.
ting from Leavenworth{ le dweltonWithconfident emphasis by the advocates ofI the removal of the NatWest CapitaL
The new republic demands the removal
of the seat of government to some Waitmore central than Washington, and mid.
way between the two flea nationalboundaries of the continent, the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans, and the agitation of
this Important abject Is already becom.
Mg deep and widespread.

The 1 eat and the Southwest are
urination s subject, and the national
apportionment of 1870 will give them thepower and the authority tomove It. Thepeople of the West treat the earlyre.
moval of the Capital as a certainty. land
they are already selecting a site.

While It Is well known that St Louis
and Chicago have offered immense sums
of money for the Capital. Riney perhaps
surpriae many In the East to learn that
although Leavenworth contains but 40,-
000 inhabitants, and is but a village com-pared with those great cities, Its citizens
are nevertheless able to offer twice the
inducements In money, in addition toher
unsurpassed physical advantages. The.
Government owns, onthe northern edge
of the city, six thousand five hundred
acres of land, known as the "Government
Reserve." FortLeaven worth, the largest
Inland supply fort on the continent, stands
In the midst of this beautiful tract Her .
there Is none of that level monotony of
plain that the eastern people malty Iwo-
elate with the "boundless west;" the
ground is rolling and undulating, with
gently sloping hills and romantic valleys,and eminences that are commanding, and
yet easy of access. This Reserve hasbeen pronounced by travelers to be one
of the loveliest spots in the whole
cpuntry.
' In addition to this, Leaienworth has

to offer to the United States the unusual
spectacleohs naturally fortified city, •citycompletely fortified by nature unassistedby art The.city is surrounded by arange of hills tat Miles inrte.-
gradtvn
irregulars• =rogue chord, and en-closing within its sweeping. =comps=Leavenworth end the fort, Th=e tans,
or ratherthis &Attir:ems bill,, is as regn.
lar in its outline and structure as if builtby en army of engineers In the leisureofpeace. From the East the bill sisesisnid-nally, but on the West tho aides are pre.
clpitnus end difficult to approach.

in the event of the Capitabeing located
here, this immense tract wouldbecome of
Weasels= 4licar. example.-e====er,
teen hundred acres would be reservedfor
the public buil which would beMOM
than ample. the five thousand
acres, cold be hid out in lots and sold,
ay at the moderue valuation of one
thousand dollars each. It bee been esti-
mated death= would net the Government
the enormous sum of seventy-live millions
of dollars, which would be enilicitnt to
build its marblepalace, in a style fir sur-
passing the present., and leave a large
a:roles in the ileum to be applied to
the liquidate= ofthe public debt. Them
Ismexaggeration tarchancterialc hyper-
bole about this. ItLs all true, every wordcif it.

Ttutview from thetop of this hill is one
of surpassing Loveliness. On flusEest we
see a flourishing city, crouched downupon thebanks of the winding Missouri,
.uid on the north, rising from the thickerne..of spreading oak and elms and
walnut, aro the buildings of FartLear'.
cnworth. But ais toward the settingsun that the eceaeippPainsthe very ell-max of picturesque beauty, wheresandthrift have united with botunious natureIn producing a landaespe ern urn.passed, if not unequalled: ;In the West.it upon this range ofbills that the goT-enimentcould belle the Bookriardof the
world,and there 'ls now t well Rivaled Iroad wayaround Its entire commit'These aro a few ofthe adrantages, that
Leavenworth posseases over all 'lta_rlrilitin the strife Tor the Sal,and the, peo•pieare fully Impressedwith the Ides that
it will eventua yhelocated ,here. The
Governor of the State' has appointed a
delegation of Influential;and eloquentmen to attend the Convention that 1640.meet in Sc. Loutron the 20th boat nitdelegation will go there fort:Med:bywatts and Mulattoprey* co"—,edand colleciecl
with great care.' That Leavenworthshouldbe the (Mum Capital of the Maimsmay be strange, but stranger things thanthis hare happened in this nineteenth.century of wonders. Perhaps liunlethad a direct reference to this approachingevent when he Bald tohis fellow student:
••Tti..azzek,morn transit In Ileaven and nutty
Tban are Onstopt n 2 in 7042pOtlosopbT,
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GENERAL NEWS.
thteLL pox prevails at Fort Wayne,Indians,
Mr Isnarwmcsa„ onthe Bth, presented

two hundred dollars in bills of the oldCity Bank of Manchester, N. a, for re-demption. Thebank has been closed fortwo years. They were paid.
PRO.. Hogan, of DadloObservatori,t Albany, predicts at before Tutaday

there will be a fall of more than. eightInches! ofrain, and that Hodson river andtributaries will attain even a .greater
height than In 1857. . •

Tate Nathinal Association of the LocalPreacher, of thenlethodlst Episcopal
Churchof the United .Btates met at.Cha-donaU au Saturday:nalwilt be in will.
number

several days The &Motes will.number aboveone hundred andlifty. -

A 4:1010IIE105 iosrtn London renderedthe other day, In theawe ofe young wo.
men who fall dead in the street; aTerdlet
of*WM:Won of .bloodoti the tuella, causedbyefatty heart; accelerated -by COLIIMS.don of the died; prodhced bytight lac.hut.).

AT an Inquestrelative to the' fall of k'
trading in IVllliamsban, New York, bywhictiofferal persaas we killed, oat.dance was addspai that • the supetintsus•
dent ofcaastruction wee In- liquor tre-qanuently dosing tha ;construction :of the

.• ,

meapeBrainpidsoners.d Scan the Pei-bestiary at •Moendrrille,- W..Sunday night hat,- through a tunnel degfrom their cella to a.main warm, Twohundred reward, twenititee dol-•lam for eacli. has-been .offered ler. theirrecapture. - •
AT.Winthrop.- lowa, recently, a mobof citizens took'ahorae.thlef by the nameof Vroorolm, from a constable, g••him out to a tree, per a cone iaro hitneck, and would have hung him but forthe interposition of four or five deter.mined men.- •

maidtieg re! toTut Italie CO 140 .os.tend aid to any of .the Wrenn by therecent boiler enloalcet at the loamStale Pala, unless 'Veen evidence Vettthey (the aufferesa). will not bring salt;
far derma &gems:the Armtutting the
-.laaScxonexhibition.

Tito boa-on the St.' Paul sad Chiconlottrool:m111 bo hid trocr.St'. Pont to.
Hastings bilbe 14thof-Decemtloc.it-ts'intecdol to` commence tallog the trick
on thoothorend ot-theline-sia ]Bth
last, Lod push*. work Commit to .L4o,
Vogt ebb the go:atm 'rouble

• Rio pretty Well settled,. that
lsonmoustr- thaftivUka- Igo

$14,000,000„ should e Court decide
against them, withregard to the purchaseofseveral toot= who have since failed

Tar. hose mesons of lirooklyn,'whe
have consented to give 05a day for eight
hourulabor, complain that they wenn&ble to compete with those tweet sanely
standing Outsialut thioqciery,, and whopay but $4$day for ten hoc* and hare
reeested • the 64xiety *men to reduce

~.„. _..

' AT theforfnlghtly malthtlialiktftnw.York Worklntiwoman'a lanackbatuar liot
week, a letter trofn Batter yanpur, ma*
inEigleind, was:recelM, leimostlediA
lug the receipt of$100: Asiatiferarfedu:'
died dollars are alleged than been OW'
scribed for this. unfortunate woman,./ti'
glitzy Is modesty, the whole amountwin
not sent her. .

WIULE Secretar7 Seward was hopping
..-''

at Liss Angeles, on blitrip lathe l'acifig
the house in width he AutdAdr. patty
lodgedwas entered by • -*kin. /n'
passing fmm the room of thrriNencrable
statesman Into that occupied ty Mr. and
Mrs. Y. W. &Ward, thebattler awn' ,en:
ed kfra Seward, who, unaided, drovihimfrom the premises, , .

Tau asse of We fit= In Now York;who deceive the people-by proposing to
famish them genuine imitidan
tender notes, and send to the pmr.huer
lot of photographs 'of the' ,United &maicurrency; has ftm.:reforredto Solicitor
Bonfleidv end if attte hits, authority td
suppress the smlndhinti4.-trtetst7 Boat;
well *IDpromptly -enforce

Tugrumored duel bailout theirs.nW
guerrilla Sohn S. Mosby and Col.'Boid;Sheriff of Fangttier county,'Vs. it ap.
purl did not come From this pots;llahed correspondence we learn that Col.Boyd'a offenseconsists in his havingall
that he could ptova Pemusylvanta thatMosby wu.a highway Mites. Thus
would notbe much difficultyencotatteral
in proving the fact, we opine.

Tn Nth arming canitegltion of:theI,lreneh Canadians In the Nailed Mates,has Jut bees held in Detroit. Among;the resolutions adopted was Uda one:
"Wci admit no alternative lht the 1”0-eats of -of our country, and ourselvei. trust
the annexation- of Canada to the United
States;; ' and they fertilely constituted'
themselves us 'General Conrmisslon for;
the annexationof Canes to the States.'i

Tarr United Btatat Commisairmer.',at!
Dayton, Ghia, brutdischarged

withHuffman and ethers, charged with eon-.!piney to defraud'the government in the.
illicit sale of.whiaky, and dismissed' the
proceedings in the case, on the groundthat the defendants were witnesses for tha'
government is criminal prosecatlos, andthat thergOveniment would not permit its-
*imamto-be intimidated, nor preten-.
ted from testifying, by vexatious suits.

ACCORDINGto a recant French faggot,
ornamental feathers may be bleached byimmersion for three or four hotiri Inadiluted lukewarm solution of bLeirronutte
of potash, to which a little nitric acidboa-been added. To remove, the,chromeoxide welch settlers• ripen the feathers,and impart agreenish color, a Ontario-lotion' of . euphoric aeld... may:be used.The bi.chostnate solution =dnabe toostrong, arid thinitrio_ sold 'ahould.betil;
lined mall it osaattto riot's vaporor'
,Crscrintafflurra residing Inthi; ad,

borbood of the „Pest Hoagie, lemma tas an insufferable nulainca, • arecharisma:lw ek...annhAer tbat Outdo 1132'ements going forward shall beatop.pad. Bat the • Beard of • Health.regardthe Improvements as absolutely necesaryIn preparation :for the already WhitedIncrease of ama/l-pox Patna thillyand ensuing winter, -and 'demur to 'theaetlan of the Council atoning all •weak
atteritats,

pennanr.at ebaracter Mid so .thnni„
Aii•liaiialdeneeof Kr.irinned nearJona' fitsalon; on the Cguni end Payton Railroad, .ineselay

evening of last week,s mast •: • and
faigbter -as:4
her child of seventeen smoaths.. Thechild trying for aomciiiing',lciinii4 the
name,&girl offnlirteeni;.'statilerWtha
cellar, carrying a lattluerpiralfis% withwhich. to cut• slice of -luzad... Mullsstairs She slippediusd ISM, and the knifeflying froor.her hanCettilek* stair andremaining for I mennent ailtip,the point
poised upward, the child fdl uponThe knife blade entered its.,pearl, kill-ing it instantly.
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